
JUL, Audrey Carroll (Widow Ballihnodatora attorney, 330 'oaf Bldg., D.C.) P/9/74 
Says she and husband Ralp ate regularly at Como Ave hot Shoppe until hi4deeth. 

On a day she oan't recall but before JP1 assassination and beginning54154130 
beard men in both behind her taking of murder. Tad hush= who deprecated, saying it 
was radio or ¶V show she was overhearing. 40t because she understoof murder to be the 
topic she contrived need to wash hands to get a look at these two men but the could not.., 
identify except that no accent, not southerners, wore business suits, ordinary appearance 
as though from then nearby Bureau Standards and not Ice Palace types. 3540 40, no more. 

"Re owns half of Texas" is one thing ahe renembers-the one who spoke most laying, "That's where it has to be done." And "We have information when he will be there." So 
"We will go down a week or ten days beforewand get set up." 

Item men, she says, also epoke of the "destructiona of cities," a grand scheme that 
to her knowledge, through others, asp. one Mrs. Shea,:ked been "their long-range plane 

Inference of LBJ involvement after one 	the 4ennedys spoke to bim about Whatever it 
is she believes LBJ was'involved in. 

"Bell go along with anything we 4o down there," another phrase. In all of this no 
names, no indetificsetione,- only iaerences except for an alleged manage to LBJ 

",en what * expose impendoiv:, 
Wtoever is in Washington is a rotten bUnah to..bsrAlhos believes there was a eons 

between Ike, LB T: and NUM, ell of whom are part of the Inoverteeto "crowd." 
WbereAcgo to avoid all this; 	 • 
She was impreseedIT'ev -001erspesking ofthe sefetrin Australia.-  
Naninal mepublican but active no party. Annrican party to vote in ite primary. 
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